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John Hill in additi.on to his son Benjamin Harvey Hill had another ~ 
Nilli~m Pinckney Hill,who was in early yooth a Methodist Preacher,He 
was a good.friend of George Foster Pierce,~ater Bishop Pierce. Tie, id 
much p"eaching togetlier at Ca.mp Meetings. ~"llliam Pinclmey ",as a br~ 
liant man. But fb r sOJ1le reason he left the :r-rethodist Ministry,and 
fb r a time the IvIethodist Church. He went to Texas \-There he became 
a prominent lawyer in East Texas. After George F. ierce became 
Bishop he was in Texas and again met his 0 d friend. Through t eir 
renewed friendship illiam Pinckney Hill came again into the active 
membership of the Methodist Church. The Bishop sa s: 

"During roy stay in this place (}1arshall, Texas) I had the pleasure 0 

meeeting many Georgia a.cquaintances;among the rest my old friend, ~ 

William Pinckney HMill, We were associated most kind y during 
boyhood and early youth. 1 e had not seen each other for twenty-three 
ye ars. An em grant to Texas,whi e yet it was an infant repu ie, 
he had lived amidst t~ revolutions and changesjand by ta eny,pro
fess onal industry,honor,integrity,and high toned moral ~i±y 
deportment,he had won a proud position among hie fellow citizens, 
and made himself a name that any man might covet. The rene~",al of: 
our intercourse,under all its circumstances and r suIts, constitutes 
an epoch in our histo~y,and w'l ive in the memory of: each while 
life endures. Perhaps in Heaven we may disc ss it as one o~ the pro
vi~ences by which our Heavenly Father ~orks out His Gracious ur
poses. May God Bess h m,his wife,h s sans,and daughters. 

Life And Time~ of George F.Pierce pp 256-57 
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If'<>HIS1DRY OF HILLSOORO M1"'THODIST CHURCH 

A quotat:i!<im from the book, II Life of Benjamin rvey I-Iillll, gives to the present 

generationthe beginning of 'llsboro methodist church quote: II In the beginning of 

the century(UOO) his father, whose name was John Hill, came from N.C. and settled 

in Jasper ~o., Geor'.Jia. He VT s a fF rmer of very moderate means and of limited. ouc

ion. He believea in education , religion, an temperance. He gathered around his 

home a school-house, a church, and a jtmperance society. He was the trustee of 

the school, steward and class leader 'n t e church, and president of the temperance 

society. tie was n enterprising citizen. He believed in progress and was loved 

by his neighbors. The little tOlm,that owed in great Dart its existence to his 

energy,~ s named for him, and to this day is called Hillsboro. 

Ie are told that the first church building stood where tne Hillsboro BaDtist 

Ghurch now sta~ds. Near this huilding a cemetary was started, according to epataPh ~ 

on a tomb, arround IBS2. In late~ years the church was moved across the ro d V 

under the big oaks 0 ')osite the school building. During the evangelistic c mpaigns 

of ~am ones many eo Ie from the countryside joined the church increasing the 

membership consideraoly. A new church was built on the site where the present 

school building now stands. ~ecords ehow that the land was donated by the late 

E.S. \jyn ns ana his sister lIrS. Franc s lcO:ollough in It 77. 

s time nass d on a ovement was made by the ladies of the \ . 1. • to build a more 

modern buildint, with Sunday school rooms. Through the efforts of firS. J.T.Garland, 

witb the hel of 11 the ladies, land VI: s ')urchnseJ fro H•. Burton a.nd thereon the 

')resent building was constructed. /1"/"L

'ith the burd! ns of w ~s, an( SC,'lrs of depressions, what 8 once an enterprising 

~ -- little town hit the roc s. Young Deo Ie drifted to tther places for business and 

rofessional careers, and most of the older members passed on leaving what was one n 

outstanding church in the Methodist Conference 'lith anI twenty resedenti 1 m mbers." 



John Hill ca~e from North Carolina about 1800 and settled in 
Jasper County. Amon his soms were Benjamin Harvey Hill, and 
William Pinclrney Hill. The latter was a friend of Georgeg 
Foster Pierce,who was born in lell. Licensed to preaCl in 1830 
and preached his first sermon in Monticello,Ga. March 28,1830. 

He had as traveling associate a bright young man,the brother of 
Benjamin H.Hill who preached ~ th him. They went to Camp Meetings, 
protrac~d meetings,and on the circuits,they excited immense sen
sation. (Life and Times of Geo.F.Pierce pp 57) 

William Pinclrney Hill was in early youth a Methodist Preacher 
and the good friend of George Foster Pierce(Later Bishop Pierce) 
They did much preaching together at Camp Meetings. William Pin~ 

ney was a brilliant man,but migra~ed to Texas,and gave up the 
Methodist MinisDry,and for a time the church. He studied law 
and became a prominent lawyer n East Texas. After George F. 
Pierce became bishop he went to Texas where the old friendship 
was renewed and William Pinclrney Hill came again under the guid
ance and membership of the Methodist Church. The Bishop says: 

llDuring my stay in this place (Marshall, Texas) I had the pleas
ure of meeting many Georgia acquaintancesjaIDong the rest myoId 
friend William Pinclrney Hill. We were associated most kindly 
during boyho6d and early youth. We had not seea each other for 
twenty-three years. An emigrant to Texas,while yet it was an 
iftfant republic,he had lived amidst its revolutions and change~ 

and by talent,professmonal industry, integrity, and high toned 
moral deportment,he had won a proud position among his fellow 
citizens,and made himself a name that any man mig~t covet. 
The renewal of our intercourse,under all its ci~1ances and 

results, constitutes an epoch in our history,and w~ll live in 
the memory of each while life endures. Perhaps in heaven we 
may discuss it as one of the Providences by which Our Heav
enly Father works out His Gracious Purposes. May God BlessHim, his wife,his sons,and daughters. 1I 

Life and Times of Geo.F.Pierce pp 256-57 
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, ' . Hillsboro with Sha~y Dale 

194.3' H.H.Jonee ·A.EarnestI " 

i 944 " " 
'/i~4S e.L.Middlebrooks Sr " 

1946 11 " 

1947 " h 
"1948 IUVUllfI 

1949 C.L~M1ddlebrooks A.Earnes! ,,' 
1950 E.G.Mackay Monticello Ct. C.H.Dunn 
1951 " " 
1952 11 1I 

1953 11 Rober~ C.eorday 
1954 " " 
1955 " Charles Plgget
1956 J.ll.Chidsey tI 

195'( William L.KnechtII 

1958 " W.J.Roberts 
1959 Delma L.Hagood H.M.NcNei11 
1960 rt Larry McIntosh 
1961" Herbert A.Summers Jr 
1962 GrIffin District 

J.C.Ca11away " 
1963 " D.L.Vickery
1964 Jame. M.Moore " 



A quotation from the"Life of Benjamin Harve,. Hill" says:In the beginning 
of the century(1800)JOhn Hill came from North Carolina,and settled in 
Jasper COl nt,.,Gea- gia. He was a fa:rmer ot very moderate means and limited 
education. Be believed in educatlon,reli~ion,andtemperanoe. Be was a 
trustee of the schGol.A steward and class leader in the church, and pres
ident"of the Temperance Society. He was an enterprising citizen.Be believed 
in progress, and was loved by his neighbors. The little town, that owed in 
great part its existence to his energy was named for hfm•••• 
The first services were,doubless in hames of bush arbors,Gibson Ezell 
tells of the first deed dated 1818 of a church lot. This was probably
the first church. 

Another church seems to have been built on the si te ~ the Baptist
church about 185'2. The record does not show Wlhat caused this church to 
be repalced. 

A third church was built on land donated by E.S.Wynens and hi s sister 
Mrs.Frances MCCullough in 1877, The church constructed in 1883-84. This 
Building stood on the lot of present Ben Hill School. 

The present Church was built in 1912-13 on land purchased f~om H.W.Burton • 

Till 1804 actual Western boundary of Georgia was the OConee R1ver~though 
the charter called tor the boundary of the Mississippi River. In 1~02 a 
compromize had been reached in which Georgia agreed to relinqUish her 
claim to Alabama and Mississippi on condi tioD the US move all the Indians 
out of the state as quickly as it could be done peaceabl,. atid on reason
able terms. 

So in 1804 the cession ot lKnd OConee to OC:mu1gee was reached. The 
settlers rushed in. Monticello began in 1807. Seemingly H1l1sbor was 
already named. Ge~gia was then a part of the South Carolina Conference, 
1786 - 1830. The new territory was diVided in large circuits Alcov4, 
OConee, Ocmu1gee Cts. and the District was the Apalachee.then Oconee. 
In 1811 the Cedar Creek Cibcuit was tormed taking all Jas~r,Jones, 

Baldwin and part ot Putnam Counties. The preaoher traveled it once per
month, preaching every day except Mondays. Willi~ Arnold was pastor
1823-24. In 1829 Monticello was taken from Cedar Creek Ct.and formed 
wi th Madison tow half stations. And Eatonton and Clinton were joined
into hal t stati ons 

Br 1830 Georgia was strong enough to to~ the Ge~ gia Conterence1830-66. 
1830 George Foster Pierce and William Pineney Hill preached ot the Cedar 
Creek Ct. In 1831 Thomas Mabry and Caleb Key were pastors , end held the 
revival at Hillsboro in which 60-70 were added to the Ohurch.(Tbis revivm 
was unusual because most were held by groupin~ the revivals in Campmeetlngs 

Not till 1830 were trains or steamBoats accessible to Beorgla.Macon 
was laid out in 1825'(They said it was too close to Clinton to Grow.) 
A steam boat reaChed Macon in 1829. Train reached Macon in1843. Branch 
was built to Milledgeville and Eatonton around 1850. Road thru Hillsboro 
not built till around 1880-90. 

11
In 1857 Cedar Creek Ct.disolved and formed the Jones County Ct.with 

James a.Payne pastor.2)The Monticello Ct.which it has oontinued to be, 
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except for a short time when it became the Shady Dale at.and Rev.Augustus 
Earnest was pastor of Hillsboro., J ~ 

I ..., 
The later decade 8f Georgi& Conference the Monticello Ct.wasiy the 

Macon District.J.W.G1enn and J.E.Evans were presiding e1ders,J· ·McGehee 
wa~paxtmzs. M.F.Ma1sby.and and James !.Neese among pastors.

7Y- ~ ,. r / 

In 1866 the Georgia Conference divide~ and Monticello Ct. became a part
of the Atlanta Distriot Attlcus G.H~good P.E. and F.B.Davies pastor.
1878 At1a Dist&ict W.F.Cook P.E. and J.A.Rosser Pastor. 

I I I 

In 1996 the Oxford District was for.med with Walker Lew is E. and J 
Grogan pastor. la st.Sooia 

P.E. Ct. 
1900 W.R.Foote P.E. F.R.Seaborn pastor 1896 A.G.Haygood W.A.F1orence 
1901 " J.F.Ba11s,Pastor 1897 W.F.CoSk W.R.Branham Sr 
1902 J.W.Heidt P.E. L.A.McLaugh1in " 1878" NewBern S.iJones 
1903 ~ 1879 Griffin District(B1l1sboro" 
1904 " W.E.Venable "# W.F.Cook Geo.W.Hardaway 
1905 " M.B.Sams " 1880 W.A.Parks- W.A.Rogers
1906c.E.Dowman P.E. II 188IG.H.Pati110 -J.H.Brooks 
1907 " T.M.Luke 1882 OXford Dist. 
1908 " J.H.F&rr J .D.Gray " C.V.Weathers " 
1909 " " 1883" Wi th Monticello 
1910 J.w.Quil1ian O.P.McDermont O.A.Thrower p.C. 
1911 " G.H.Turner 1884 " " 
1912 " W.T.Gantt 1885 G.W.Yarbrough " 
1913 " 1886 " "" 1914 . B.F.Frazier T.W.El1is 1887 " O.C.Simmons 
1915 " W.M.Twip;gs 1888 " II 

1916 " W.M.Twiggs 1889 " " 
1917 " II 1890 R.J.Bigham J.H.Danie1(Hl11sboro
1e18 H.B.Mays 1891 tt 1I. 11- :w-t-on( OCmu1gee" II1919 " 1892 W.D.And rs W - Ptitnem r 

1920" C.G.WHITE -w-.Dan-bar 
1921 " W.E.Puroe1l 1893 II Monticello Ct. 

1922 '.v.G.Craw1ey " del 
1923 " J.T.Burdette 1894Wa1ker Lewis Hi11sboroW.F.Co]ey 
1924 " " 1895 tI Monticello Ct. 
1925 " "jf J.O.A.Grogan
1926 E.F.DEMPSEY 1896 II

II " 
19~7'& " " 1897 J.S.Bryan T.R.Kenda11 Jr 
1928" " 1898 " II 

1929" V.A.Roark 1899 W.R.Foote F.R.Seaborn P.C. 
1930 Nath Thompsnm A.B.King 

~IIDeoatur- O>xf'ord Diet. 
1931 NATH THOMPSON J.E.Ward (shady Dale) 7
~g2 R.X .TYLER "~ 
L~I' Wa11ace Rogers :.N.~s 
1934 "I 

1935 " 
1936 " 

1937 T.M.SULLIVAN 
1938 ! 
1939 " 
1940 " 

1941 H.R.Jones
 
1942 "
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C.M.Ver


